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THE PACIFIC COAST.

Qiinese Consular Officers to Contest

the New California law.

Spokane Shippers Iinter Upon a Deter

mined Resistance Against Extor-

tionate Railroad Rates.

W. M. Morris, a patient in the Oregon
penitentiary, is behoved to have tho lep-

rosy.
The Seattle Flour Company has leen

formed with $500,030 capital, and pro-
poses to go ahead with tho erection of a
fiOO-barr- mill on tho opposite side of
tho bay from tho city.

J. L. Simlov, recently elected Auditor
ri t f , t.. I -.oi can r ranciscu, mis ueen ueciarcu in-

solvent. His liabilities oro 1,2'8 and
assets about ft HO, with claims against
sundry persons amounting to ?.ii),0UU

It is announced to bo the intention of
Chinese consular officers in San Fran
cieco to contest tho operation of the law
passed recently by tlio Legislature in
Tetcrenco to tlio residence ot Cninese in
California.

Mrs. Ellen Murphy, whoso former
husband, Joseph Cosgrovc, was killed in
San Francisco in 1885 bva bucket of coal
falling on him while hplping to unload a
ship, lias been awarded a verdict for
$12,500 damages.

Unulstrcct's mercantile agency reports
30U failures in tho Pacific Coast States
and Territories for the first quarter of
181)1, with iifsots of $1,070,:0 and liabil-
ities of $1,1)10,405, as compared with 285
for the previous quarter.

Secretary of War Proctor during his
visit at San Francisco ordered Troop I,
Fourth Cavalry, to be detailed for guuul
duty at the Yosemito National park and
Troop E, Fourth Crtvalry, for the Sequoia
National park. Tho troops will leavo for
their posts May 10.

Tncoma Typographical Union will give
n ball about tho middle of May, one of
tho features of which will bo the printing
of a nowfcpaper in full view of the audience
once every hour during the continuance
of tho ball. Tho type will bo set up and
paper printed on the stage.

After a prolonged survey tho engineer
of the Santa Fo 'Railroad Company has
located u new lino between Ocoiinsido
and TomcBcal, Cat., that will avoid tho
flniiiTniniiu fniiimi mill will frillnu- - nil tho
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Jt the intention of tho smelter people
to devote considerable attention tlio
Kootenai and Okanogan mining districts
and to cstabhshlminpling works both
of thorn to act a buying agency.

Coos-count- y farmers aro gutting rid
their surplus potatoes bv shipping

them to San Franeifco. 'lliero were
largo cropH over Oregon this year, and
they arc now trie roriiand

(15 75 cents per 100 pounds.
Even this prico thero is money in
growing potatoes.

J. L. Dickson, tho now superintendent
of Newcastle coal mines, Has posted
a notice to miners that work would bo
resumed without the signingof contracts,
which insisted upon by Mr. Corey,
tho superintendent, and which
caused tho strike. Tho minors aroovor- -
joyed, and will resume work at onco

Tho California Chineso Freemason So
r.iety has brought suit against Chief of
Police Crowloy to recover 1,2U0. Plaint- -
HVtt iillfMTi, thotr Mneiotv pniintriw'tnil

used.
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EASTERN ITEM'S

Secretary Noble Passes Upon

Kaweah Colony Question

Director of Mint a

to Artists' for Ne1

Designs Subsidiary

Hdlicr, an American
imprifoncd in a Mexican jail wil

for several months.
President HnrriHon lias commute

pontenco William It. Puce of Utd
adultery from one year to seven

The inmboatllonnimrton iH said td have
developed lifty-born- e

ino requirement nnu u small pre
mium.

Dr. Joseph C. Urannock. State
gist Arkansas, lias been Hie
.!...! 1 ! .. .1. . l .
cimir oi myology in mo univer
sity of California.

Tiic McIIalo bill, the
wearing of tights on the in St.
Minn., and comnellinir use of at least

aiin- -t ....',,,,,.,1 I... O i

Two-third- s of tho town Gretna, La.,
have been submerged by from tho

Many people from tho over-
flowed section are to New Or-
leans.

Tho Pennsylvania has refused
to concur in tho amendments
tho bill reimbursing
for expended at Johnstown afier
tho

Reports from a number of counties in
Southern Indiana show that peaches,
plums and pears have not been injured
by the and give promise of abun
dant yields.

Secretary has passed upon tho
ICaweah question. 200
claimantswill lose their Thoques- -

damages will navo to bo
settled by Congress.

The annual meeting of tho Wvoinintr
stoekinen, held at Cheyenne, well
attended, prominent raisers being
present from Wyoming, Colorado, Mon-
tana Nebraska.

The general of the Nicaragua
Company has received advices by

....1.1.. f... t:...i r.
i.iinu jiuui vjiuyurii, iMCitragua, iroiii

Warner and his partv.
are in health.

Tho Consolidation Commission has
to the New York.egislature a

authorizing the drafting of a charter
the proposed municipality, takes
in Hrooklyii,
Island other country territory.

Tho quarto centennial of tho organiza
tion 01 ino uraim the Kepuulie
was eelobrated Washington City by

Luis Kov to the m ninir services in the Metropoh
in Sun Ilipim I tmi Episcopal Church
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Secretary Spaulding has di-
rected that certain pictorial paintings on

for St. Ignatius Church at San
Francisco bo admitted at New York
froo. pending an investigation whether
they aro in fact pictorial naintiiiL's. win
dow or windows.

Tho Mexican government has an- -
pointed Leandro Fernandez dole
gate from that Republic to tho intercon

railway conference, as
commissioner to visit Chicago and
a site in tho World's Fair grounds for tho
location of Mexican buildings.

It is understood that a reeentlv
reached tho Customs Department at Ot
tawa from Washington that bo
takon to prevent, tho emigration of Chi
neso from Canada to the
Tho department answered that it had no

to take of the kind sug- -
unco tlio Celestials nav no

they aro at liberty to como and no tho
as any otnor in Canada.

building to ha used for religious pur- - Tho Indiana Supremo hns af.
poses and intercourse, and that it rnied tho decision of tho lower court in
was so further allege that to I)o Kalb-count- y cow case. A
in February last tho ordered tho brought suit ngaumt tho Lake
police to raid tho building, and that iu railroad to the of a
pursuance) of that tho was ,ki 'd by a locomotive. Tho
broken into and tlio decided against and gave tho rail- -

mashed. roiul " tor $5 and it
alleged that tho company's locomotive

Tho of Congress to pass the ueen dnmaged that much by tho col
tonnage bill is bearing irtut. ban nsion wun ino cow.
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tho country east of tho Missouri river.
and tho Havenieyors are not to invade
tho territory west of tho Missouri. Tho

refinery San Francisco and that
to Spreckels are to alternate

monthly in closing, ami wav it is
expected tho production on the

can bo regulated so that willladonna, mo gut ot irs. btan- - i. .tnn....i.. 7 . ;.; ..."i
lord to tlio Cathedral of tho Blessed Sa-- "v " m"uig
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Dresden, together with tho and tho leading French for thealtar pieces. 1 hoy weighed nearly 1,000 World's a guarantee thanpounds. were to tho cat ho- - llnv yet given at American exhibitionsdnd and unpacked the direction must bo assured. Constant
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the lunperor of Austria, and is tho work Society says, ho is most
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Masely of the Interstate ment'in America, it is too a risk to
Commerce Commission has sent valuable to hucIi a ab-th- at
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botwoon the Join aim uui oi .May and in me event ot irregularities.
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stockholders tho Chicago
tvear v in to thn Northern gas trust have decided io sur--

I inoirPaclflc railroad to ccaso its diserimlna- - jenuer and ask the Fidelity
against shippers tlio of VUHl Company, the Philadelphia

freight churgos. Mr. Musoly was notified l8.""a companies tn the trust
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Tlio Viceroy of India says ho will
speedily restore order in tho disturbed
districts. .

Henry Rochefort's list of duels up to
date number twenty-thre- e, in seven of
which he was wounded.

It is reported that Tippu Tib is now
at Unyainyerabe, suffering with paraly
sis and unable to use Jus right arm.

London bankers express the opinion
that tho prico of silver will not go far-
ther downward, holding that it has al-

ready touched bottom. 8

Massowah advices state that the in
habitants of tho interior of Abyssinia
aro in a state of rebellion, and plague
and famine is rifo in that colony.

Tho French Court of Cassation has
decided that a husband or wife who lias
obtained u divorce has a right after it is
granted to sue the for alimony
proportionate to tho latUrr's wealth.

According to tho statistics published
by theMinistrvof Finance at Paris there
has been an enormous increase in tho
consumption of tobacco during the last
two or years.

The conduct of tho Ameer of Afcdinn- -
istan is suspicious, and fears are enter
tained for his loyalty to Great Britain.
ThoMiranzi disorders are spreading, and
tho Afghans aro excited.

Tho prolongation of tho civil war in
Chili causes serious alarm to Hritish cap-
italists who have largo interests in that
country, among them Colonel North, the
nitrate King, and ins courtiers.

Tho annual report of the Council of
Hygiene, just submitted, shows that in
1888 the number of deaths from hydro-
phobia in Paris was 19; in 1S89, (i: in
1890, only 1.

General Bnldissera testified before the
commission inquiring into tho alleged
1IB7USSIIIUUUU oi natives at lassowun
that 212 natives were executed under tho
Italian government's instructions during
his regime.

Tho Czar is greatly displeased at tho
action of Grand Duke Michael Miohael-ovitc- h,

his cousin, who has been pri-
vately married at San Remo to the
Countess Meremberg, daughter of tho
Duke of Nassau.

Tho man arrested recently on suspi-
cion of being about to make an attempt
on tho Czar's life belonged to the Scaov-ol- a

Club of Kharkofr, members of which
aro bound by oath to make continual ts

to murder tho Czar.

Complaint is niado by the Portuguese
authorities at Mozambique that compa-
nies of Pritish troopers continue tho
conquest of Manicaland in spito of the
orders issued by Lord Salisbury that
such movements should cease.

A dispatch from Rome savs tho drift
of tho Catholic Church is toward modern
democracy. Tho church intends to break
with the past. Cardinal Lavigorie's ad-
dress at Algiers is said to have been tho
echo of convocations with the Popo.

During the present year tho number
of vessels on active eervico in tho Gor-
man navy will bo increased by tho addi-
tion of thirty-seve- n ironclads, gunboats
and torpedo boats. The navy on service
will then consist of ninoty-sf- x vessels.

Postmnster-Gcnera- l Raikes has started
four weekly malls for China by wav of
the Canadian Pacific and Vancouver, 15.
C. The government is determined to
sparo no effort to build tho new railway
and water route between England and
Asia.

In reply to the questions as to whothor
Mr. Parnell's statement made at the
Plmmix-par- k meeting in Dublin that ho
(Gladstone) had received dynanuteis at
1 lawarden was tt no Gladstone tolograpliB
that tho utterance is an nbsoluto false-
hood.

Sinor Corradini, tho Leghorn (Italv)
banker who failed recently and commit-
ted suicide, was engaeod for some time
in a bold and Hvstoinatio forverv of hills
of exchange in an endeavor to cover his
losses. Ho had previously led a blame-
less life.

Tho list of meinlwrs of tho Labor finm.
mission sent to Grasso for the Queen's
approval includes Sir Michael Hieks- -
iseaon, jml Derby, Sir John Gorst, the
Rt. Hon. A. J. Mundolla. tho Rt. Hon.
II. II. Fowler. William Abraham, M. P.,
and .Mr. Welsh.

riio government of AIsace-Lorraln- o

has so far relaxed tho possiKirt regula
tlons as to permit Fronch farmers to
come in with poultry and farm produce,
iroviuco wioy cross ino iroiuier again

twforo dark and after undercroiiiL' hmneiw
1! 1 . "nun uy a uerman oiueer.

Prince Ferdinand and his mother, tho
Princess Clementine, havo received let-
ters tlueatonlng then with death If thnv
do not leave Bulgaria. M. Greascotl' has
also been threatened with assassination
if ho does not resign his position as Min
ister of Foreign A flairs.

During a session in Paris of tho Inter-
national Miners Congress a telegram
was received from the leaders of the
miners in Saar district, statinj; that all
persons engaged in tho mining industry
there who had beeu concerned in pro-
moting tho congress had been dismissed
by the mine owners,

There has leon an ucrimonlous debate
between impress hredcrlck and her son,

gin
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He Wm "Drllclntuly" SadU

A friend of mine, tho younger mem-
bers of whoso family aro given to using
senseless phrases much affected by tho
youth of tills good old town, tells me
that, after inany futilo efforts, ho suc-
ceeded in so, forcibly bringing the ab-
surdity of the habit to their attention
that they havo in a measure dropped
it. With them every new thing was
"awfully" sweet, every social gather-
ing they attended was "awfully" jolly.
Ono evening ho enmo. homo with a
budget of news. A friend of his had
failed in business. He spoko of the in-

cident as "deliriously" sad. Ho had
ridden uptown in the car with a noted
raconteur and wit, whom ho described
as "horribly" entertaining, and to cap
tho climax, ho spoko of somo butter
that was set beforo him at a country
hotel as "divinely" rancid.

"I should think, papa," said the eld-

est daughter, "that you were out of
your head." "Not tho least, my dear,"
ho said pleasantly. "I am merely try-
ing to follow the fashion. I worked
out 'divinely rancid' with a good deal
of labor. It sees 'awfully sweet' and
goes it ono bettor. You will find mo
in tho swim' hereafter. And now,'"

ho added, "let mo help you to a piece
of this doliciously tough beef." Ad-

verbs aro not as much misused in his
family as they were, at least not in his
hearing. Boston Post.

ParsoiiH and Guide I'uats.
in tho winter ot ibUO or iboT, 1 am

not suro which, my friend tho Rev
John Russell and myself were returning
after a long day's hunting across Dart
moor (not fcxinoor;, and iound our-
selves in tho neighborhood of tho little
virtage of Widdecombe-in-tho-Moo- r.

Mr. Rusbell proposed that wo should
call on his old friend Mr. Mason, tho
rector of Widdecombe, and a well
known eccentric. Doing somewhat
uncertain of tlio road, wo inquired of a
rustic the way to Mr. Mason's. "Bo yo
going to monster's?" was tho reply; "go
to vore, and ye'll see ineaster stan'ing
at t' corner of t' road." "Ho might
have been there when you left," re-

plied Russell, "but not now."
"Oh, yes ho bo. Stop, ineaster, I bo

goin' that way; wait till I shut this
gate, and I'll show 'ee." With this ho
trudged along by our sido till we caino
to a cross road, and pointing to the
guide poit said, ""Thero ho be," and
upon Russell inquiring his meaning, ho
replied. "Lor', ineasterl don't 'eo know

allers pointing t' way yo should go,
and never goin' hissel'." When wo ar-
rived at Mr. Moron's Jack Russell re-

peated tho story. "Dang him I" quoth
tho parson, "that's my man Jan; I'll
give it him." Thomas Fisher in Lon-
don Spectator.

Pi'inco Napoleon In ICxIle.

As to Prince Napoleon's daily life in
his Prangins retreat, ho rises with tho
sun, lounges or works in his studio and
receives visitors,if any thero be, until
luncheon, which is announced for 11:15
a. m. and never lasts inoro than half
an hour. Immediately afterward, and
no matter what tho weather may bo.
he takes a long walk beyond tho con-tine- s

of his park, and returns between
4 nnu a p. m. to open ins mail corre-
spondence, which comes to hand dur-
ing his afternoon stroll, and which is
always voluminous and very regular.

This occupies him until tho dinner
hour. In the evening ho plays chess
with neighbors or with faithful Parisian
friends, such as M. Adelon, Baron Bru-ne- t

and one or two others who arrive
in turn. Each shares his exilo for a
few days. Ho prides himself upon bo-in-g

a great player, but shows himself a
very bad one, especially with M. Ado-Io- n,

who vies with him in tlio wittiest
and most comical manner imaginablo.
He retires toward 11 o'clock. Paris
Gaulois.

An
A Setr llorlnc Well.

artesian well, now partly com
pleted, atPesth. Hungary, has reached
a depth of 1,100 yards, and by thetiino
it Ls llnished will bo tho deepest of its
kind iu the world. It is intended to

a
connected with a largo hotel; at pros
cut that which is obtained has a tem-
perature of 1G1 degs. Fahrenheit, and
it is expected that 1.B00 yards will raiso
tho to IS dogs, or 200
degs. The most curious feature about
this well is the adaptation to it of unto
inatio for boring, tho water
power for which is supplied by tho well
itself. By this means tho hits
been conduotcd tit doublo its previous
rato. Surely this is a crcat atro whenw w
water spurting from a woll con bo sa
harnessed as to increaso tho depth of
tho well from which it comes. St
Louis Republic.

Any IUciisb Welcome,
nis Nurbo You aro to bo

as cured.
Dorrlngton (who has fallen desper- -

akdy in love) My own, would it ba1
presumptuous for mo to ask you to give'
mo on overdose of morphine or some-- J

tiling, so that I could stay a day or two
longer? Judge,

A l'atherly Pecliuc- -

Mr. Groutheart (capitalist) I trust,
Mr. that you deal kindly
with my tenants.

Mr. Squeezem (agent) Just liko a
father, my dear sir. In fact I havo
notliing but n iay rental feeling lot
them all. Pittsburg Bulletin.

No Danger.
Maude I'm to afraid our enraco- -

i nil it hub wen so iiuiiieasaui io nor mat ...m .. . n , ... -
.

I r'"i" y " i mi'wv u H now unllkelv that slm will return ,vm ,u wv ,,uo uuo PaPf- -

,ft,10 ,r!"; toaffiST", " Bffi GawKo-Ne- ver mind, darll,W if It
be ,,,., i l,v.,r.w,..ai1.il ,l..., i.i' .i..'" does our iinmnn w 111 1 n iiil,wllml

mte :!!.".. '. of t Z I . fiunVo l b a nmm Uiat no ono wTll 1 ZZZlnnti iittvoii-i,m"- " vf."w.,n, r"irfiuo uo i IIinv.,.u,.iM fr i.i-...- .... '

Somo Intrrcstlns Matlstle.
It la said that each year 15 people out

every 1.000 marry. Of each 1,000 men
who marry 801 are bachelors and 139

widowers, wbilo of each 1,000 women
only 08 havo been married beforo and
003 aro spinsters. Twelve marriages out
of every 100 aro second marriages. The
average ago at which men jtfarry is
about 27, while tho average at which
women marry is about 2o years. Out of
every 1,000 persons C02 aro unmarried,

5 aro married anil 5.' widowed. Over
one-ha- lf of ul! !!: worut-- between 15

anil 4.uiii urn ...i'.. d l i all countries
about I per iv.it. of marriages prove
ltrren Among the English nobility 19

er cent, aro childless. Married women
live two yearj longer than single ones,
although 1 iu TO dies in childbirth. If
tho mother dies lirst the father survives
9J years, but if tho father dies first the
survival of tho mother i3 1 1J years ns an
average. Two thousand four hundred
and forty-on- e births occur in England
daily, about 33 for each 1,000 inhab-
itants. February is tho month in which
tho greatest number of births occur.
Juno tho month in which occur thj few-

est. The average iiumler of births for
each marriage is AMi. In every 1.000
births 10 are twins. Pall Mall Gazette.

lie Settled It.
During tho year I8M 1 was located iu

St. Louis, and on several occasions had
observed a fine St. Bernard dog stalking
with dignity up Chestnut street. He
was owned by a lawyer named Jacko, on
Third street, who regularly sent him on
errands to his home. On one occasion 1

saw him coining up tho street with a
basket full of something, probably meat,
and at his heels was a small ','cur of low
degree." which was snapping
at him ns if endeavoring to get him m
drop his charge, when the little dog could
sail in for a division of the contents. Tho
large dog stopped twice on tho block,
turned round and looked at his tormentor
and resumed his pace until ho reached
me, when, looking up into my face with
an expression that almost said, "Please
mind this for a moment." he laid tlio
basket at my feet, turned and with one
bound had the cur by the neck, shook
him most unmercifully, rolled him in the
gutter and dropped him Tho cur took
very little time in getting out of sight,
not even stopping to shake himself. Tho
St. Bernard then picked up his basket
and with a satisiied air went on his way

Forest and Stream.

A Kin;; Win. Kats on' Gold.
In ono respect, at least. King Humbert

of Italy surpasi.es in domestic magnifi-
cence all tlio other sovereigns of Europe.
According to a Paris letter ho breakfasts,
lunches and dines nil golden plate. Vic-

toria lias a spread of gold plate for the
tables of Buckingham palace, but it b
brought forth only on state occasions.
There is golden service in many of tho
roi'al households of the continent, but it
is either employed only at state dinners,
as in F.nglaud, or used only at tlio prin-
cipal family meal of the day. Humbert
alone places a golden spoon in his mouth
on rising, and remove it only on retir-
ing, and yet there are probably many
people in Italy who are as happy as their
King. New York Star

He. Will Not Torsive.
A precocious Ponckhokio boy had his

photograph "taken" tho other day. His
uncle, desiring to send ono of the por-
traits to a friend in England, wrote the
following on a slip of paper nnd asked
tho boy to copy it on tiic back of tho por-
trait: "To Undo 'a English friend.
From a little American boy." When tho
portrait and copy were given to the lad
he shook his head and appeared dissatis-ficd- .

His mother asked him why ho
acted in that manner. "I ain't going to
send my picture to the English, because
they canio over hero and taxed us on
tea," waa the youngster's answer.- -

PKOTEOT YOVIC II KAf.TH.
Cold and moisture combined havo a torporlz-tu- g

ell'cct npoa the bodily orKnn, and tho
tuul tro?et!t'8 are Mpt to Le

more tardily jerfoimed In winter than In the
fall. Ibo eame Is truo aUo of the. excretory
ium-iimiti-

. i ne unweiH aro oni'ii siucvisu, and
the pores of tho i.klii throw olf but l tlle waste
matter at this season. Tho "vstem. therefore
required openltis up a Utile, nnd also imrlf viuir
aud rcKitlatluK. and tlio safest xuruot nud niot
thorough toulc and alterative that ean t? used
for these purposes Is Hoiletter'sbtomaeh Hitters.
Persons who wish to escape tho rhuunatic
twinges, tlio dyspeptic agouiep, the painful dis-
turbances of tio bowels, tho billons attacks, and
tho nervous visitations, so common at thls.tlme
of the year, will do well to rotuforeo their sys-
tems with this renowned vegetable stomachic

supply hot water for great bathhousei and invlgorant. It improve tho appetite,

temperature

machinery

boring

discharged

Squoczem,

persistently

stronstlicus tho stomach, cheers tho spirits, aud
rcnovuics uie wnoio pnysiquo.

Jlidgo What is your Christian name. Mr.
GlimT Ollm Itobert Insi-rsoll- . Judge-Wh- at?
Do you call that a Christian name?

Dr. Wallace Ely hns removed his offices to 215
Powell street, San l'ranclsco, Cal., whero he con-
tinues to give special attention to Kidneys, Blad-
der, Probtato Gland uud all diseases arising t here-
from, lllabotes aud Hrliiht's Disease treat.!
according to tho latest approved method Mo--

tnri-- vnu uv lumen bui:i iiai unj u. toi i rnjmuu- -

enco. Consultations daily from 10 a. m. to 4 r.
m. Wallack Ely, M, U.,2l6 Powell street, four
doors from Geary street. Sail Kraucisco, Cal.

DIAMOND
VERA-CUR- A

FOR

Iyspepsia
and all

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nau9oa,SourStom-- a
o h , C I d d I n oss,

Heartburn. Consti
pation, Fullness, Food Rising,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-noo- s.

At Prueglstaftnd Dealers, crint by mall on
receipt of 'J5 cts. (5 boxes $1.00) in stamps,

wMit frvo on receipt of 2 cent stamp.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEI C9 ItKlatrt, Hi.

oil
Stablomen and Stockmen,

CURES
Cull, Suclllnot. Bruliei, Spralni. Gill, Strain.

Ltmtneti, &tlfln. Cricked Heeli, Scratchct,
Contractions, Flaih Wounds, Stnnohilt, Sore
Throat, Distemper, Colic. Whitlow, Poll till.
FUtula. Tumor. Splint, ftlngbon and Spatln
In their early Stages. OUttlloni mIUi each bctlle.

THE
the

IIISTOGKNETIO BYSTKSt

Orntnlrnt Product of
tovnth Cenlurr.

the Nlne- -

The results from this system of treat-
ment are among the marvels of the age.
Those who have tested them are only too
kIaiI to recommend the HlHtegenetlo Med-

icines te others.
iKnorance is no excuso when it costH

nothing to know the reason why the ic

System Is tho grcatot produc-
tion of the age.

Skattlk, February 10, IbUO.

DocTOit: My little daughter, 7 years old,
was taken wiih scarlet fever; was sick two
dajs before I went for a doctor. Ho came
and told me she had scarlet fever, anil won
a very sick child, and seemed to feel quite
coiicerntd about her. I got, the medicine
bo prescribed and went to Cogging's and
Kot M 00. G.of your medicine una tdnyed
by her night and day; gave it every fifteen
minutes. By thn way, I told the doctor
not to conic until I sent for him. He asked
me if I knew what a dangerous disease it
wos. I toH him I could come for him if
needed. My mother has had considerable
experience with scarlet fever, and'shc was-th-

most frighleiipcl woman you ever saw,
but I had confidence in your treatment.
From the first hour she took it she bejran
to get better; in twelve hours her water
bcirnn to increase, and from the llrt dose
thf began to recoer and never tttopprd.

I had my little Loy, l years old, take a
little occasionally: in about two weeks a
little of the rash came out on him, and
that ended the whole thine

Mother says my little girl's rapid recov-
ery is the greatest case she ever knew in
all her experience. I gave her just G

wonh of your treatment.
A. R. Pitatt, Sacramento, Cal.

Dn. Jordan's office is at tho residence
of Yesler, Third and .Tames.

Consultation and prescriptions absolute-
ly FltKK.

Send for free hook explaining the Ilisto-genet- ie

system.
Caution. The IHstogcnetic Medicines

aresoldinbutoneagency ineach town. The
label around the bottle bears the following
JiiHcrlption: "Dr. J. Eueerie Jordan's His- -

togenetic Medicine, iivery otnur device
ia fraud.

f'tes ;

iGMr. ieao!

Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription
is tlio world-famed remedy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. It is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-give- r,

imparting tone and vigor to
tho whole system. For feeblo women

generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorito
Prescription is tho greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to givo 6atis- -'
faction in every case, or money re-

funded. Seo guarantee printed on
bottle-wrappe- r.

A Eook of 100 pages, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Curo them," sent sealed, iu plain
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, in
stamps. Address, "World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, No. GG3
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A STAMPEDE."

Corralling a drove cf bort gives yon plenty of
work for nourt. You don't have time to think
what the wcathfr ij. You let everythinr slide, till
the worli is over. Bat the cowboy is never

When this " picnic" happens, what-
ever the weather, he is not dreixhtd and wet tothe skin before it's over, because he is always
provided with a " Fish Brand Puumel Slicker."

V ith one ! thee saddle coats on, you can't setwet if you trr. Your entire saddle will be inside
the coat, and it will be dry, too. Did you ever trythe Pommel Shelter? Just try one, thty costvery jittie. Thon no more colds, fevers, rheuma-
tism, and oUier results to exposure of weather,

7 f?n?nt taniped witn "Fish Brand"iratie Mark. Don't accept any inferior coatwhen you can have the "Fish Brand Slicker"
ofJivered without extra cost. Particulars and

catalogue free,
A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

TAKE IT

W.PrUMDER'S
Oregon Blood Purifier!

Cz i lore:.
KIDNEY 4V LIVER DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA.

iM rlLs.aiuTCHLS AND SKIM DISEASES
CUSTIVENESS.

J. McCRAKEN & CO.,
nKALKHS I-N-

dlr,uSl52rMVTeo,Po.rtland cm". Col-Se- 2
Jf,nd P'aHer. Hair. Fire BrickFire Clay. LAND PLASTER.

00 North Front Street, Cor. Il,
1'OKTUSD, OIL

SlfJr,:Gabler and Peaci Pianos

wifB.iW
N. T, N, U, No, 34-- 8, V, N, U, No. Ml

'biif.


